
Hemodialysis equipment with temporary or permanent catheter

EBIME is a 100% Mexican company that has been known for manufacturing high quality products 
recognized worldwide.

EVOLUTION hemodialysis catheters are made of silicone to prolong their use time within the patient, 
reducing risks to the patient's health. Our catheters are distinguished by their quality and the ease with 
which they can be placed.
Silicone is a material that has better compatibility with the human body and allows an ideal interaction 
with the patient's vein.

The diameter of the catheter is 12.5 Fr. which allows a more careful and less traumatic insertion. The 
reduction in the external diameter keeps the flows equal to the oval designs.
This catheter allows an insertion through the modified Seldinger technique, obtaining the greatest 
benefits that this type of catheter can offer.

EQUIPOS DE BIOMEDICINA DE MÉXICO S.A DE C.V “Para una mejor calidad de vida...”

EVOLUTION



Kit includes:

Hemodialysis equipment with 
temporary or permanent catheter
Sanitary registry No. 0439C2006 SSA

- Permanent Hemodialysis catheter, adult size 
double lumen made of silicone elastomer

- Introducer needle caliber 18G
- Introducer with tear-away sheath

For more information contact directly your distributor EBIME® or directly to:
EQUIPOS DE BIOMEDICINA DE MÉXICO S.A DE C.V

JALISCO: Prolongación Pino Suárez 1820, Col. El Vigía, Zapopan, Jalisco, México, C.P 45140 
Phone.:52 (33) 3003 5300

MÉXICO: Adolfo Prieto 1458-3, Col. Del Valle, Ciudad de México, C.P 03100
Phone.: 52 (55) 5559 6241, 5559 6973

E-mail: atencionaclientes@ebime.com.mx

C.B.S.S.     060.166.0533
Permanent catheter, for hemodialysis. Adult size. Double lumen, silicone elastomer, with internal diameters of 1.80 mm to 2.0 mm on 
the arterial side and 2.0 mm to 3.20 mm on the venous side, with a length of 31.5 to 37.0 cm with a minimum separation of 2.5 cm 
between arterial segment and venous, with a lateral orifice at least in the arterial wall, with extensions and high strength clamps, 
includes introducer equipment which contains: Double lumen catheter. 18 gauge introducer needle. Introducer with removable sheath. 
0.038” wireguide, with a minimum length of 68.0 cm. 5 ml syringe and 2 injection caps. Sterile and disposable. Piece.

EVOLUTION

Data sheet
Catheter *
(lumens)

2 lumens

1 syringe
(mL)

5 mL

Guidewire
of 0.038”

Miminum length
68.0 cm

Injection caps

2 caps

Introducer with 
Tear-away sheath

1 pieza

Introducer needle
(caliber)

18 G

Catheter length

31.5 cm - 37.0 cm

Catalog

Adult

320S125DLEP

* With internal diameters of 1.80 mm to 2.0 mm on the arterial side and 2.0 mm to 3.20 mm on the venous side, with extensions and high-strength 
clamps. Sterile and disposable

-  0.038” Guidewire with 
minimum length of 68.0 cm

- 5ml syringe
-  2 injection caps
- Tunneler

Product sterilized 
with ethylene oxide,

Disposable, Pyrogen free and atoxic




